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STATE TICKET.

rr Governor Colonel William
. Stone, of Allegheny.
Fw Lieutenant Governor Gen-J- .
P. S. Gol)in, of Lebanon.
For Secretary of Internal Affaire

James W. Latta, of
i 'ails lelphia.

F r Jnd.ce of the Superior Court
W illiam Porter, of Philadelphia,

William David Porter, of Alle-Rhen- y.

For Conjrressman at Large
Galusha A. Grow, of Snsqnehanna,

n? A. Davenport, of Erie.

JSEPITBLICAN" COUNTY
TICKET.
Congress.

Tiiad M. Mahox,
of Franklin county.

Legislature.
E. G. SflEAFFER.

Surveyor.
A. B. Evans.

Coroner.
H. P. WlIXARD.

SHORT LOCALS.

--Mm. Ickes' for millinery. 3w.
Tlie wheat crop w a failure in ltutwia.
Beaux an long ah h man' arm grow iu

Pen;.
The encampment will be on next

week.
Belting's of ail kinds at fcClintio's

-- Lor.
"There are no poor, no beggars, and

uo workhouxcM iu Hawaii."
. widens rider and a rough rider ;

w--.i rhey are different riders.
8ai.k. A car load of seed

heat, by Uanbeck and Xelmm.

Property for sale. For terms,
pT.'ly to Mbs. Dieul, Front St.
rv. 8. A. Davenport, of Academia,

hart moved to thin town with his family.
The lnrne and mule protection com-

pany met iu the Court Houneou Hatur- -

Military hat pins Fkke at Mix.
e millinery, on Kneampment

IVll'l.

at telling whlcroH'caS SI
I&'fctat carp.

1 : :.... r i. i......i lie milium iiinc i ii vi t uc a ciiii- -
railroad will begin on the loth

if October.
Coloring and cleaning clothes. Call

on William Culbertson, Main street,
iftlintown. . tf.

Subscribe for the JrxiATA Skxti-sk- i.

and Rei'I'Bi.icax, the best paper
in the county.

Great reductions in the prices
of &i! Millinery goods an Mrs. Diehl's
Front Street.

Clothing merchant Harley, is now
east, and by the last of this week he
will I honie with a stock of new cloth-
ing.

I on Salr. Second hand cook
hnes, thoroughly repaired and for sale

by J. H. Rodgers at Johnstown, Juni-t-:
county.

For SaI.k. A dwelling house and
store room on Washington street ad--d- rs

Joseph Adams, Van Wert. Juni--- a

c.unty, Pa.
At Mrs. Ickes, those stylish soft

felt military hats 78 cents, tine felt
Sailors 48 cents. All latest shapes and
shades hi dress hats. 3w.

Letters remaining in the post office
at Patterson, Pa., not called for. Miss
Mira Gould, Miss Irene Irvin2), Miss
Millie May born, Mr. Patrick Slowey.

Win. Crider and family of Bellefonte,
pent Sunday with Hon. James North

and Mrs. Jacobs. Mrs. Crider is a daugh-
ter of Mr. North and sister of Mrs Jacobs.

ftJERVOUS Troubles are due to
impoverished blood. Hood's Sar

parilla is th! One True Blood
Purifier and NERVE TONIC.

Harrv Llovd, of Oakland M!ills, is at
home from service in the United States
N.iw. He was upon the auxiliary
. --iiistr Yankee in various battles about
Cu'.a.

Teachers Bulou ff, Ksh, Killian, and
fJortner, are talked about among the
directors as on the course as candidates
for the office of Superintendent of Pub
lic S'hools.

Rev. Mr. Cressman, of the Lewis-tow- n

Lutheran church, preached for
the Presbyterian congregation of this
t n, on Sunday evening, as per order
.; the Lutheran Synod at l'on iioyai.

Thf, Horse and Mule Protection
'ompanv on Saturday the
vhole Uiard of officers that served them
the nast vear. The company has a
membership of two hundred and tifty

Officer Hackenberger and Ex-Sher-

Lapp were appointed by the borough
mi tliority, police, for encampment days.
W. S. Arbogast had Grant Swartz ap-
pointed police, to do duty in and around
.ue Jacobs House, ror encampment
clays.

Mr. and Mis. Wade Stevenson, of
Bninbam, and Mips Pidge Patton
and Miss Han Hower, of Lewistown,
fork dinner at the National House
l4t Saturday and made a call or two
In twn.

Altoona has a school book scandal.
It is charged among Altoonians that a
member or two of the school board
electioneered for the position and that
their expense were paid by the seh:I
book trust. The men the trust elected
members of the board are expected to
push the books of the trust upon the
schools.

BUCKNELL UNIVERSITY. John
Howard Harris, President. College,
leading to degree in Arts, Philosophy
and Science. Academy, a preparatory
school for young men and boys. J n-i-

i refined boarding school for
v.ui.g ladies. School of Music, with
graduating courses. For catalogue, ad-dre- ss

the Registrar,
Wm. C. Urktzixoer,

Lewisburg, Pa.

Vnm Rale. The Board of Di
rectors oi iDormi" ,i. -

sociation in Patterson, lim.ti d, otters
for cale, or rent, weir oioiu iu
tPreon. Terms easy Fur particulars
inquire of W. N. Sterrett, on the
premises. By order of Board.

Ang. 17, 8t. Lkwm Deoan, Sec

iuni, give me a dollar. I wantto go to a clairvoyant."
"Not much. The last time you wentyou came home with a photograhTfyour aecond hunted. Re--

Dullerton-Prigs- ter is always pickingme up on my grammar.
Sniarte And you and he don't geton together at all ?
Dullerton Of course not. How couldnv J
Smarte By doing as I do. When Ispeak to him, I use bad grammar pur-

posely to give him an opportunity tocorrect me. Then I thank him andsay how much obliged to him I am.e Bet malg together beautifully.
Boston Transcript.

The Tuscarora Valley Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets

urtm

from October 11th to 14th. or durirjg
the encampment at Jtfifflinfcawn.
good to return on October 15th.
Fare from Blair's Mills and return
7o cents ; from Est Waterford and
return 50 certs. CorrrsnmidiTKr
rates from all other points, no tick-
ets sold for less than 25 cents.

H H. Snyder,
Pree. Juniata Valley Vet. Ass'c'n.
Henry loiters house was burglar- -

izeu in iiuntiuguon on the night of the
20th of July. A strange voung man
was arrested in Tyrone, who Mr. Lei-t- er

identified as the party he found in
his house as the burglar. The stranger
said yes and no to the charee of bur
glary. The Court accepted his plea of
gum ana sent nim to the remteutiary.
Hint which it turns out that he is an
escaped lunatic from the Howard It. I..
asylum, and that he was an inmate of
the asylum when the robliery of Let-
ter's house took place.

Last Saturday, Robert McMeen, of
this town was notified at Cbambers-bnr- g

tbat he had been nominated as
the Democratic candidate for the
18th Congressional district. The
notification took p!aca in a public
meeting in the armory at Chambers-burg- .

W. Rush Giilan made the
notification speech, to which, in his
reply, among other things, Mr.
McMeen praised President McKin.
ley for his early discouragement of
the Spanish war. He would not
have this government retrace its
steps now. If I cted to Congrf ss
he would not favor legislation tbat is
hurtful to the United States and the
new territory won from Spain.

mmm

Reduced Rates to Habkisbcbu tia
Peknstlvajiia Railroad, Account

Christian Endkator State
Convention.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany announces that for the Christ-
ian Endeavor Suite Convention, to
be held at Harrisburc October 4 to
6, it will sell excursion tickets on
October 3 to 6, good to return until

-- ciooer iu, irom points on its ime
in the S.ate cf Pennsylvania to Har- - j

jf return at rate of .ingle
Iho rourd trip to parties

card orders issued by tbe
Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
These card orders should be obtain-
ed of the nearest transportation
agent.

OtKLA-f- MILLS.
Another new writer has just started '

in this week who now lives in the vil-- 1

lage ol uaKiaud. I

aiss aary ueynoiusoi aymaiuowu,
expects to move to Slim Valley iu the
soring.

ar. Beaver, of Barrisburg, was with
George atts last week with 1 of the
luiest Kentucky mule colts tnat ever
came to Juniata county. Anyuouy
tliat wants mule colts give him a call.

We noticed Joseph Swartz, formerly
of this valley but now of Chester, in
our midst.

A certain east Fayette young bell just
old enough to lie out in company talks I

over the telephone to one of our young
sports, l wonder wno lie is, u is sui-pos-

that is the way she got acquaint-
ed with him.

The ISetnionites will hold their com-
munion in the Iost Creek church on
Sunday Oct 9, all are invited.

Miss Mary Ramer is employed at H.
R KhpllnnliprirerV

There now seems to be some attrac
tion at Cocolamus, how is it lioys.

From a small peach orchard on his
farm in Slim Valley, Mr. Wale Alex-
ander sold f800 worth of peaches.

Edward Longstaw, of Schuylkill
county, one of the Yankee boys, a
member of the 4th Pennsylvania Vol-

unteers, is spending some time with
friends in this Township he reports he
had a pretty tough time there as he
did not get enough to eat.

Mr. Hay ward, one of Uncle Sam's
bovs, lately landed from Porto Rico,
who has lieen spending some time
with Mr. and rs. Wilson Lloyd, left
for his home in New Jersey, last week.

Mrs. Thad. Musser, who has been on
the sick list for some time, is still in a
weak condition, we hope this good
women may be restored to health aud
strength.

We are sorry to chronicle the death
of Tillie Lyons, she has been suffering
for several months, on Friday night
death came to her relief, and ou Tues-
day her remains were laid to rest in
the Lost Creek cemetery, aged about
21 years. Peace to ner ashes.

Gettysbubo, Lubay, Natckal Bbuxie,
Hot Spbings, Richmond, and

Washington.

Tbe next and last eleyen-da- y per-

sonally conducted tour of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company to the
Battlefield of Gettysburg, Luray Cav
ems, Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, and the cities of Richmond
and Washington will leave New Ycrk
and Philadelphia in a 3pecial train of
parlor cars on Wednesday, October
19. The party will be in charge ol

a tourist agent and an experienced
chaperon. A whole day will be spent
on tbe Battlefield of Gettysburg, a
carriage diive and lectures by Cant
James T. Long beiog included m

the ticket. Ample time will be al-

lowed at Luray and Natural Bridge
to view the wondrous natural form-

ations, and at the Hot Springs three
days will be spent. The season at
this great Autumn resort in the
beautiful mountains of Virginia will

be at its height. At Richmond and
Washington opportunities will bo
presented to visit all tbe points of

interest under intelligent guidance.
The round-tri- p rate, including all

necessary expenses, is $64.15 from
Harrisburg and $67 90 from

returning via Philadel-
phia ; returning direct from Wash --

ington, $63 from Harrisburg and
$66.75 from Williamsport ; propor-
tionate rates from other points

For detailed itinerary apply to
Ticket Agents ; Thos. E. Watt, Pass
enger Agent Western District, Pitts-
burg ; E. S. Harrar, Division Ticket
Agent, Williamsport; or address
Geo W. Boyd, Assistant General

A iron t. Broad Street Sta
tion, Philadelphia. 2t.

WOMAS'S MISSIONARY
OCIKTIES.

The nineteenth annual convention of
the Womans' Home and Foreigh Mis-
sionary Society of the Central Pennsyl-
vania Synod, convened in the Messiah
Evangelical Lutheran Church, of n,

on Monday evening, Septem-
ber 26, 1898. The services were opened
by an anthem, by the choir, after which
followed devotional sen-ice- The ad-
dress of welcome was delivered by the
Iastor Rev. W. H. l'alm, who, iu an
appropriate manner welcomed the
ladies to our homes and church. Miss
Anna it. Reiser, of Wewt Milton, la.,
responded in a very pleasing manner,
after which the President of the con-
vention, Miss Cora Holahan, of Lock
Haven, Pa., introduced the speaker of
the evening Kev. George Schull, 1). 1).,
Secretary of the Board of Foreign Mis-
sions of Baltimore, Md. He imparted
much valuable information, and en-

treated his hearers to continue iu the
work in which he and they were so
much interested. The Preii'.":it then
introduced Dr. An:;a HuUj, medi
cal Missionary at Guutur. India, at
which the audien.-- e arose to their feet
in her honor. She rcsiionded in a few
well chosen words, after which the
services were brought to a close.

ON TUESDAY MOKNIXU
The session was oened with devo-

tional services conducted by Miws

David

any for

AnuieJ. fru-o- , of eagertown A'1Ueals at Omaha, admissions to the
business session then followed wuicn Fair, and drive and hotel

of reception of delegates, commotlations at Chicago, will be sold
address, report of corns-- , at rate of from New York; $90

landing secretary, treasurer and his-- Philudel phi ; ?95' from
the report of the literature, ton and Baltimore; ?91 from Williams-organizin- g
and box work committees port and Harrisburg; $80

the eleltiou of All the burg; proportionate rates from
former otlicers Mere Tin! other points.
was followed by a paper by Mrs. H. A. I The party will be accompanied by a
Fair, Kalein, Pa., subject, A Brief j Tourist Agent and Chaperon, and will
History of Mrs. Phebe travel in sjiecial Pullman cars.
Unangst read a paper on subject of i j,,r the benefit of those may de-T-he

Memorial Church in India. The sire to remain longer Omaha, tickets
paper was very interesting as the mem- - wiil te made good to on regular
orial church was lately rebuilt ; the trains until Novemler 15, inclusive,
(irst one having been destroyed liv8uih tickets trans-tloo- d.

Miss Fair also read a letter , returning, with reduction of
from Rev. J. Harpster, J)., of Gun-- 1.5 from rates from all points,
tur. India, rebuilt the church. I for further infonn-itio- snnlv in
The afternoon session was opened by a
praise service, rouuucini uy nc
Geonre 8. Brinht. of Philipsburg. Pa
A very instructing paper was theu read '

Mrs. 1). Al. Uair. or iseiicvuie, ra
subject "Is the Present Naval War Ad-
vantageous to the Cause of Missions,"
this paper showed much thought in
preparation and proved that the pres
ent naval war is advantageous to the ;

cause of missions, in having opened :

c"ua" " juinuia
w,UI,lmore dHrs for the missions to

The follow inz uuestions were then ;

discussed.
"What kind of fruits am I command- - ,

ed unto the Ixjrd." by Mrs H.C. Walk-- !
er, of Lewistown, Pa. "How Much of
Mv Income Does iJod Command hnall ,

he Set Apart for Him?" Miss Helen
V. Iane, of Pa. ' liat
is Mv Income?" by Mrs. Simon Smith,
of Keedsville, Pa. "How Shall I Pre-
sent Mv Offerings Uuto tlie Lord" and
if I am a Missionary Woman llow i

Shall I Fully Obey the Command of
Titheing ; Would it I lave on the Treas-- 1

of our Society ? Mrs. Bey. v . HL
ft MJ

TUESDAY EVENING SESSION.
The Tuesday evening sen-ice- s were

opened by an anthem by the choir, and
devotioinal .miss Anna r. ;

Kugler was then introduced by Mrs. j

liev. W. H. Henoch. ice I'resuient
Dr. Kugler, sjH)ke to a crowded house

:

an hour, and held the audience spell-
bound.

i

Her talk was very instructive .

as well as cntertaiuinir and will O"
Foon lie foraotten. Dr. Kugler also
displayed some beautiful and line em- - j

broide'rv which was made by Mohamc- -
(1U11 WOJllCil 111 l lie Iliuiir-Tiui- i
:.,,,., ,r iiwii., iul HiipcHHterl 111 selling

! "Ii,,,.L.r of niwM iliiiin- - the conven- -
lion.
WEDNESDAY MORNING SE;

SI ON.
The Wednesday morning session was

opened with devotional exercises, led
by Mrs. T. Garthoff, of Collmni, Pa.,
which was followed by roll call, read-
ing of minutes, and unfinished bui-,..- .)

.iti'l ,iitr .....lniKitiKs . Tlie tirt'siilent- -n i
then presented the sulyext of cniiowmg
a lieu lor fi.msi in me icubi i,""- -
tur, India, where Irr. Anna S. Kugler

Th '
.

'
Mr J. M. Warden FvaugelM of Hsir- -

. i.r.:. i m
riSOUrg, l a., men innumira " " i

Readina on the Subic-- t of, Grieving
the Holv Spirit. Mrs liev. J. m. Guss,
of Duncannon, then presented to the
President a beautiful piece of embroid-
ery, bought from Dr. Anna Kugler, in
the name of the ladies of the conven-
tion, to show their love for herself and
appreciation of her work. At two
o'clock the Bible Heading was contin-
ued, subject, "The Holy Spirit I u the
Mission Field." An interesting pajier
was then read by Miss Nettie Axe, sub- -

ject, "Excuses in tlie Work," after
which the children exercises were
opened by Miss Estella Sherlock, re-

peating the Lord's Prayer. A recita
ttoii followed by Atiss Alia Berry, "The
Blue Mite Box," which she passed
around the class of little folks, each one
putting in a penny. The 1hx was
afterward passed through the congre-
gation and when opened was found to
contain $2 04. Then followed a reci-

tation bv Master Russell Switzer, then
a song by the class, then a recitation
by AJiss Hattie Knisely, then a solo
was sung by Miss Anna Kinzer, with
chorus bv the class, after which she
recited, "Forget Me Not." Miss Julia
Diniuger, of llillheim, then addressed
the children. The prize banner was
then to the Reedsville Mission
Hanu. ine question vl ciiuuiuS
bed in the hospital in India was again
taken up and discussed and the mem-

bers of the convention decided to as-

sume the responsibility of endowing a
bed

THE SESSION.
The evening session was opened by

an anthem by the choir and devotional
exercises, after which the President in-

troduced the Rev. Stewart Hart-ma- n.

D. D., Secretary of the Board of
Home Missions of Baltimore, who m
an instructive and forceful manner
told of the work his board bad accom-
plished, and its hopes for the future.
His address was followed by a beautiful
duett sung by Miss Fasick, so-

prano, and Miss Sue Brindle, alto. Af-

ter the reading of the minutes, tran-
sacting unfinished business and tender-
ing a vote of thanks to all persons who
bellied to make the convention a suc-

cess the sessions were brought to a
close with the doxology and benedic-

tion.

Reduced Rates to Pittsbcbg via 1'ejss
SYLVASIA RAILBOAD, ACCOCST

Kswhts Templa Tbikn-!fiA- L

Conclave.

On account of the Knights Tern
plar Triannial Conclave, to be hfld
at Pittsburg, Pa., October 10 to 14,

the Ptnnsjivania Railroad Company
will sell excursion tickets from eta
tiocs on its line to Pittsburg and re
turn r.t rate cf single fare for the
round trip, with minimum of 25 cts.

Tickets will be sold October 8 to
13, gocd to return until October 17
inclusive. The return limt of tick-et- a

from Harrisburg and points east
thereof can ba extended to October
31 upon depositing same on October
13 to 17 with the JoiDt Agent at
Pittsburg and the paj ment of fifty
certs. 2t.

QUAY UNDER BAIL.
Upon the accusation of a Pbiladel

pbia detective named Meyers, Sena-
tor Quay and bis son Richard and
others were arrested in Philadelphia
on Monday, on the charge of con-
spiracy to use the public money of
Pennsylvania, and unlawfully buy
and sell stock, and employ tbe
moneys of the defunct People's Bunk
iu the county of Philadelphia within
the two years past. H .Lam
went their bad. Whether there is

foundation the snit, or
whethi the action is the wcrk of
character murderers, time will telL

ra.
carriage

president's fl(K)
from Washing-toria- u,

and
from Pitts-an- d

oftiuera. and

of
our Hynodical. sleeping

the who
in
return

includeonly railway
jHrtation

D. aK,Ve
who

bv

enter.:""'""; iiMiip,

bv
Duncannon,

servH-es- .

presented

EVENING

A.

Flora

OMAHA EXPOSITION.

EightDay Personally Conducted
Tocb via Pennsylvania

Railroad.
The Pennsylvania Railroad ( tampan y

has arranged for a special eight-da- y

personally-conducte- d tour to the Trans- -
Mississippi and International Kxpo--
sition at Omaha on October 1, allowing
four full days at the Exposition.
Hound trip tickets, including transpor-
tation and Pullman berth in each di-

rection, meals iu dining car going and
returning, hotel accommodations and

ticket agents, Tourist Agent, "1198
Broadway. New York, or Geo. W
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger
Agent, Philadelphia. 5t.

MARRIED:

Lot'DKK J amis. On the 29th ult.,
at Altoona, by Rev. H. N. Minigh,
.Charles. - F., Iouder . and Jennie. . ,James.. -

OitKKiroi.TZKii Aiman. On the 29
ult., by Kev. John H. Mortimer, at
Mifllintown, William F. Oberholtzer
and Virgie M. Auniun, both of Mifllin
tow n

DIED:

llt'Cox.VKi.. On the 27th ult., at his
home in Greenwood township. John
jr. aged 86 vears, 6 months
aud 19 days.

Gkohok. On the 30th ult , at the
residence of Mr. Tommins, iu Green
wood township, John Franklin George,
aged 1 years, months ana 'Si days.

O'Doxki.i.. On the 23rd ult., Mrs.
O'Donell, wife of John O'Donell, of
Milford township, aged 73 vears. Jn--
ferment in Union cemetery on the
ut.

SSkykhs. On the 2nd inst., at A'i---

Alistervillo, Mrs. Eliza Meyers, aged
oo years, of cancer. Mrs. Meyers was

u ifu ,f Tit. I. VU..A .l.......!
1. .. an l...m 11 lv I lllwll I HI I IUIII VIIPII IU W II Oil II1C
4th inst.

Moykk. On the 1st inst., after a long
illness of consumption, at the home of

"", jwhuv huuimmi, iiciiiIjilitiu.'.tl-.- i .l.iti trim..,. . Vi U.viii:ivilll lUJO WUI1I f I "a.ll.oyer, whose maiden name was Mary
Beale. Krs. Moyer, the deceased, had
rone to California with the hoie that

climatic change Mould be beneficial.
but her davs were numbered, and slie
was only permitted to get back as far
us .lumaia couniy anu uieu among ner
relatives. She did not get back to the
home of her husband, William Mover
in I'iiiladcliihia. Her remains were
taken to Philadelphia last Monday for
interment on Tuesday October 4tb...,.. tl.Rih it Mn
Phebe lirowand. wife of Jacoblirowl
and, after a long and painful illness
died, aired .53 years. Inteniient on the
ontl. ult-- . in I'lii.m en'eter--

Dear mother is sweetly resting,
Free from earthly toil and care

We miss her yet we would i.ot ask
Her back in her suffering chair.

Her room is still and vacant.
The joy of home seems gone.

But friends we would not call her
Anow from that heavenly throng.

She left her little children
And also her husband dear,

To join tlie throng of redeemed ones
For death had to her no fear. --

She has four sweet little lambkins,
Sheltered in the heavenly fold,

She may be singing now to them
Her joy can never le told.

Then could we wish her back again,
Ah, no let her sweetly rest,

For Jesus saw lit to call her
Home to himself with the blest.

A Fkig.ni).

PlI I LA DKM'II I A M AKKETS,
Octolier 3, ISPS.

Wheat 69c. ; oats 23c ; corn Stic;
Pennsylvania wool 27 to 30cts a
pound. Lard 5 to 7 cts. a pound ;

Cured ham 8 to 9 els. a pound ;

Break fast bacon 8 to 10 cts. a pound;
hay !4j.00 to $12.00 a ton ; tangled
wheat and oats straw at $5.50 a
ton ; butter 13 to 25c ; eggs 18c ;

beef cattle 41 to 51 c ; potatoes 50 to
55 a bushel; veal calves 5 to 8c;
sheep 2 to 4 cts; lambs 4. 00 to

0.00 ; thm cows 9$ to 22 ; milch
cows 1H to !HO ; nogs : cts. to
6 cts ; live chid ens 6 to 10c ; Su- -

gars ;J cts., spring cmcKens a anu
4 pound 11 to 12c a ponnd. Tal
low 3c a pound in cubes ; sweet po-
tatoes 20 t 25c a basket; onions 50
to 55c a basket ; coal oil 99c a
barrel; peaches 50 to 91.50 a
bushel, for S bushel bas'.et 00c to
91.25, for 20 pound basket 50 to
85c; Bartlett pears $1 to 95.00
a barrel; Watermelons 98 to 910
a hundred; cauteloupes per basse!
5 to 25 cts; coffee, Rio 0 :o lOJc,
Santos 7 to 11c, Java 20 to 30c,
Mocha 17 to 21c, Costa Rica 10 to
19, Nicaragua 10 to 11c ; candles 7

to 8c a pound ; Feathers 34 to 35c
lor due anil 2!) to 82c for geese ;

white lish half barrel 93.00 to 93.-5- 0

; hops 9 to 10c a pound ; To-

bacco, Pennsylvania filler 8 to 12c,
aud 12 to 17c ; line wrappers 40 to
(0c ; wool, Pennsylvania 25 to 30c
a pound.

ONOERFUL are the cures by
Hood's Sarsapariila, and yet they

are simple and natural. Hood's
parilla makes PURE BLOOD.

GREAT SALE8 Pve the great
of Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Sarsaparilla sells because it
accomplishes GREAT CURES.

r ' .

BF-s-t is ins Tosta.Stvwar!Hqualitfoje?e?iurosac'!t
Mtlutiaar two bases of ony otbr brr-n- Tnft

OmeUd bt hut. IWtiliT 'J Ilk. Ui IL'U .
F0aS.U.EBTDBAIJ313OESFRAIXiT. IT

Dr. David Kennedy Furorite Remedy frequently enrw aavwal
members of a family. While it is considered by mamy to be a Kidney and
Bladder Medicine, it ia just aa certain to car Dyspepsia, Constipation, Rheu-
matism, Scrofula and Eczema. ' This is because it first puts the Kielaeys in a
healthy condition, so they can sift all imparities from
Healthy blood practically means a completely healthy

Here is a letter from Mrs. Capt. Praia Rack, of
N. Y.: "My husband was troubled with his kidneys,
fearfully with shooting pains through his back. He
David Kennedys Favorite Remedy, and
is now well and strong. Although
seventy years of age, heas hearty as
a man many years younger. I was so
troubled with Dyspepsia that it was
painful for rae to walk.
My food did me no good,
as my stomach could
not digest it Somebody
recommended Favorite
Remedy to me, and after
talcing two bottles of it
I was completely cured,
and am feeling splendid
sow. We both attribute

the

and tuff
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It has that were the aid of
medicine. Ask your for it,

blood.
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Hudson,
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insist upon getting Don't take

good health Favorite
unfailing success Nerre

Troubles, Liver Blood specific.
cured many beyond other

druggist
suDstltut. it wui cost you Ji.oo for a regular full-sise- d bottle.

Sampfo Bottlo Froo
If you want to try Favorite Remedy befeft--e baying, send your full post,

office address to the Da. David Kutmkdy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y., and
mention this taper. They will send you a free trial bottle, all charges prepaid.
This genuine offer is made to prove to everybody what a wonderful medicine it ia,

BARGAIN DAYS
AT

Schott's Stores.
THIS WEEK WE OPEN WITH NEW FALL GOODS.

FETCHING STYLES, UNSURPASSED AS-
SORTMENTS AT PRICES TO MAKE

AND RETAIN CUSTOMERS.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
Now is the time for replenishing Household Stores of Bedding

and Linens, our reputation as Headquarters for muslins, linens,
sheetings, towels, blankets, haps, comfortables, and other House-kiepic- g

Dry Goods, gained by great assortments and exception-
al vuIuof, will be more than sustained by present stocks, which
hove never been equalled in Variety or Quantities.

Ready made sheets, 81 by 90 at 4Sa. High prnde unbleached
mus-lin- 10 yr.rds for 35c. to 50i High grade bleached muslins
10 yards for 49c. to 70c. 17 yards best Hill blencLed muslin for $1..

High grade bleached and unbleach-
ed Sheetings

42 inch for 9c aud 10c, 45 inch for 10c and 12c , 72 inch for
13c and 15c, 81 inch for 15c und 17c, 90 iuch for 17c and 20c.

BLANKETS. .
114 fine white blankets for 503. 11-- fine gray blankets for 50c.

11 4 1 etier grade blaukcts f r 75c and 1 00. 12 4 best factory
made blankets, all wool. $3.90 aid $1 50. 12 4 tu per fine Cali
fornia all wool blankets for $5.00 and $G 00.

New Wash Dress Fabrics.
New French Flannelettes, handsome co'.le .lions, geometrical

deignF, broche effects at 10c a yard. Flarictlettes in plaids and
stripoG in 10 to 20 yard pieces, at 5c a yard. Rer.l va'ao 9cts.

New Fall Underwear for Men, Wo-
men and Children.

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS.
I- - P'nic und Fancy tffects, Sergep. Briilintines. and Henri-e?U- .

New silks for dresses, waists aud triiniciug?. N5iv flan-Le- ls

ond linings acd trimmings. New cotton and woolen f.iock-ing- s

nifn, wcBtn pnd children. New carpets in Brussels, In-

grains and Homemade patUms. New calicoes, in fancy black
a d Indigo blue for 5 cents a yard.

OUR

SHOC
TRADE kAR'-C0PViC-

School Shoes

are mado from Special Tannage, and built to
wear, every pair The name

is on every pair of shoes.
Ladir.s fine (Less shoos from 90cts to $2.00.
Every day shoes for Indies, men and children.
Dress shoes for men and boys, in Box Calf
and Yici Kid. You will get better shoes tor
le38 money, here, than ut any other store.

Ladies Seal Plush capes, and Cloth and
Bearer capes, are here and you will have a
special selection, and prices to suit every
person. Misses and children's jackets and
cloak we have a veiy select assortment at
lowest Bargain prices.

Bargain Dnys this week.

To attend the Attractive Sale of

from

For and Girls

guaranteed.
'Messenger

Gimmpccinc?

SCHOTT'S STORES,

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1897.

Special Invitation

Boys

-- OF

103 to 109,
Bridge Street

To The tvblu
Clothing that goes on daily

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. W. HARLEY.
it will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS2

Who cave money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
t is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suite and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't hil
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLENTOWN JJ.

Bobby Burns says,

"Some books frae

end end'

And he might have said ad-

vertisements also.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
f f ym swallow a dose of Concen- -

Jratctl Lye it will kill you.
If you wallow the lies in some advertisements they will

give you a pain, and your eye will be closed.

HOLLOBAUGH & SON
Have all their Fall and Winter Clothing on their

and Counters. Their line speaks for itself.
V simply ask jrou to examine our stock and if you

el i not say that in Quantity, Quality, Fit, Finish and
. St vie we" lead all others, and that our prices are

Lower than all others, we will be satisfied with your
verdict. We claim to be the Leaders in Clothing
.ir.d Gents Furnishing Goods and we feel satisfied
you will say so after examining ur line.;

HOLLOBAUGH
& SON,

116 Main Street, Patterson.

cOLINTIC'S
HARDWARE

and 1 Souse-Furnishi- ng

TORE
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE.

O oOo O

THAT'S WHY
Thing lire ccr dull here; cever stupid. The full life of the store al--

t l.corful welcome for all comers, and aboppprs are quick to dccida

in favor of the Great Values to be found

Rent, Stylish,

Inviting

STORE

CJet a jrood parcr l y aubkcrlcine 'or 'he
Srniii. aud KrrurA.

"77" i Dr, f.imouf
Specific fur tLe euro of Grip and
Colds, Mid the preveution.of Jfueumo
nia. All drugyiets, 25c.

SubEcribe for tiie bENTUfEi, axd
Republican, a ra;(.-- r ibat oonthinf
choke reading matt-- . r, fa, I of inform
iifn iist loes Ibe reader pood, and
In addiiioD to fknt all local news thai
ore v, rth fur-lii-hin- find places iu
ile t s. tf.

No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. Worms.
No. Intents' Diseases.
No. Diarrhea.
No. Coughs.
No. 8 Cures Neuralgia.
No. 9 " Headache.
No. 10 " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Periods.
No. 12 " LeucoFrhea.
No. 13 Cures Croup.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. 13 " Rheumatism.
No. 16 " Malaria. ,

No. 19 " Catarrh.
No. 20 Cures Whooping Cough
No. 21 Asthma.
NO.24 General Debility.
No. 26 " Sea-Sickne- ss.

No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 28 Cures Nervous Debility.
No. 30 " Urinary Diseases
No. 32 " Heart Disease.
No. 34 " Sore Throat.
No. 77 " Colds and Grip,

Dr. Humphbbts Homeopathic Majtoai.
nv DiHF.AREa Maii.xt) Fees

Small bottles of pleasant pellet, fit the Test

rnreint of urine. 85 cents, except No. 1. and Si
are made $1.00 aize only. Humphreys Modi

! oine Company, 111 William bt.. Hem York.

HAZEL OIL
"THE PILE OINTMENT."

For Piles-Exte- rnal or Internal. Blind orBlmAtnci
rtotnlalnAnu; Itching or lite-di- of theKectum.
Tbe relief la Immediate the cure certain.
PKICB, 60 CTS. TRIAL SIZE. 8 CT1.

--7 Drocctott, er etl i4 vm r.t.l f ptm.
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to
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in our new

A Sptciaily Selected Stoek of
liacges, Cook, Parlor and Shop
b tores.

Horso Khnkets aud Lap Robea.
LAMPS, large and small.

Come in and look around. We'll
loftke jou fctl at boaie.

Wo have tho largest Stock and
Store in the county.

OUR TJME
GUARANTEES QUALITY- -

MIFFLINTOWN

HAVE I0H MONEY TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER?

--CALL AT

THS HB8T
m. Eta?

m s
WIFFUtnCWN, F4,

PER CENT
IIS;

PAID OS TIME

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK.
PA.

Stockholders Individually Liable

LOUIS K. ATKINSON, Pretidtnt.
T. VAN IHffW, CmAmt

OIKECTOSI.

V. C. Pomeror. R J. 53hnllniu.i-.- .

'JohD HerUlor, Joalab h. Bnrtor,.
Robert B. Porksr, Lonli K. Atkinson
r. v. Inrin.

sroocnnLnraa
doorpe A. Kepner, Annfe M. Shelley,
Joseph Mothrock, p. W. Kanbeck,
L. E. Atkiuson, K. K. Parker,
W. C. Pmnimiv. J
Jttn Hrjrtzlor, Jorome N. Thompson,
vrariotiennyur, 1. V. Irwin.
John M. Blair, Joaiah L Barton.
F. !U. M. l'cnnuli, Kobort H. Patterson
Panj jcl S. Rothinck. Levi Light,
M. N. Sterrett, Wm. 6 warts.
James G. Ha-ling- , H. J. ShellenbeTger,
BUDlUtl Si'hlcgHl. M. B. Scblcgel

:'bru pr cent, intoreat will n paid on
cm incaii's i f depunit.

fjan 23, 1HV8

Dr. David Kennedy
CURBS ALL HIDNtX STOMAOC
' - AMD LIVER Tf(OUtU

K. H. M'CUNTIC,

;VENIY-?EVENr'-(''77- .'r

Kumiilrtya'

HUMPHREYS'

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH

BianuiriiJbClLuuuiViitaeik.nw

YOU LIKE

THREE
TEEE8T

CERTIFICATE,

OFMIFFLMTOVrif,

Eavoritc Uemzay


